As our district continues to navigate through the COVID-19 health crisis, we want our families and students to know we are here to support them.

Family and Community Engagement in Education is excited to launch a series of virtual workshops to help families navigate this new normal. Virtual offerings will be curated by experts and include various topics in the following areas: social-emotional support, academics, arts and mediation, technology support, and direct access to experts from the field.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Reach out to Norma Seledon at nseledon@cps.edu or 773-255-9623.

REGISTER
To hear about future sessions please register by following this link tinyurl.com/FACEparent
FACE 2 FACE

A series of virtual supports for CPS parents during the COVID-19 health crisis

VIRTUAL PROGRAMMING

Tuesday, May 5
What: Google Whaaat?--Tips to Help Understand Everything Google!
When: 4:00 p.m.
Who: FACE Managers: Gloria Mullons, Mirlene Dossous
Where: Google Meets - meet.google.com/vkd-nbjs-eob
       Via phone at +1 262-977-4712. PIN: 460 347 284#

Wednesday, May 6
What: Family Improv 101--Find ways to be creative around the house and let your imagination soar with games that your family will be able to play again and again.
When: 4:00 p.m.
Who: Jill Stuck, Urban Gateways
Where: Google Meets - meet.google.com/skw-pzjq-cuj
       Via phone at +1 401-646-2209 PIN: 283 537 800#

Thursday, May 7
When: 10:00 a.m.
Who: Zahra Baker, Urban Gateways
Where: Google Meets - meet.google.com/oks-bikq-eta
       Via phone at +1 352-503-8992. PIN: 401 874 641#

For more information reach out to Norma Seledon at nseledon@cps.edu or 773-255-9623. To hear about future sessions please register by following this link tinyurl.com/FACEparent
FACE 2 FACE
A series of virtual supports for CPS parents during the COVID-19 health crisis

VIRTUAL PROGRAMMING

Thursday, May 7
What: Tu Cuentas: Una charla sobre el cuidado personal e información sobre el censo.
When: 3:00 p.m.
Who: Rosa Rubio, Gads Hills
Where: Google Meets - meet.google.com/huh-ctom-sgb
   Via phone at +1 520-800-2718. PIN: 854 784 068#

When: 4:00 p.m.
Who: Consuella Brown, Executive Coach
Where: Google Meets - meet.google.com/fvg-thxd-qoo
   Via phone at +1 347-779-2029. PIN: 326 632 807#

Friday, May 8
When: 12:00 p.m.
Who: Kristin Hovious, SEL Chicago
Where: Google Meets - meet.google.com/hpc-ntvi-one
   Via phone at +1 636-725-2028. PIN: 756 732 814#

For more information reach out to Norma Seledon at nseledon@cps.edu or 773-255-9623.
To hear about future sessions please register by following this link tinyurl.com/FACEparent